
Grass Lake School
2022-2023

Supply List – Grade 1

Mrs. Denman

Items to be marked with name:
Markers, Crayola Classic Broad tip (mark each individual marker, if possible) 2 sets

Dry Erase Marker, black 4

Plastic Pocket Folders (bottom horizontal pockets) 4

1 inch Binder, white, with plastic sleeve in front 1

Scissors, Fiskars for Kids 1

Hard Plastic Supply Box, 3x6x9 (no larger!) 1

Backpack, Standard Size (no wheels) 1

Art shirt (old, oversized t-shirt to go over clothes) 1

HeadPhones to be used with our Chromebooks 1 pair

Items without name:
Crayons, Crayola, 16 ct. (no larger!) 2

Package of pencils, 24 count 1

Glue, Elmer’s, 8 oz. bottle 1

Glue sticks 12

Tissue, 180 ct. 2

Baby Wipes or Hand Wipes 1 pkg

Gallon sized ZipLoc Bags 1 box

Items to Consider Keeping at School: (not required, but HIGHLY recommended)
*A change of clothing in the event of spills or accidents

*A pair of gym shoes for daily PE/recess

Please feel free to use the generic or store brand names for any of the above products. I listed

Crayola, Fiskars and Elmers brand names as these are the brands that seem to last the longest and

work the best.  Most are on sale during the Back to School sales in August.

Please, no extra pencil boxes or holders, no sharpeners or giant crayon boxes and no erasers. We

have tables, not desks, and our space to store individual supplies is limited. No paints, special

markers or special pencils. Crayon boxes should be hard shell plastic 3x6x9 boxes, which is standard

size. Also, no wheeled or oversized backpacks. Any items that are not required will be sent back

home and are to be kept there for personal use.  Thank you for your cooperation.

If you have any difficulty finding any of the items listed, please let me know and we can work out a

plan for the start of the year. Sometimes these supplies move quickly in the stores, and you may be

able to find them after school begins.


